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Square 9
Fast Facts

• Founded in 2006 in the
historic 9th Square District
of New Haven, CT
• Our mission is to drive
cost-effective efficiency
and productivity across all
business applications
• Over 13.5K global
installations, with 360
reseller channel partners
• 865% growth over a five
year period

Award
Winning History

• 5 star 2015 BLI rating
• 2015 BLI Summer Pick
• #1 fastest growing
software co. in CT by CTC

Square 9® Softworks Launches eLearning Online Education Program
Empowering Reseller Sales Professionals with the information
they need for Successful Solution Sales
NEW HAVEN, CONN., June 27, 2016 – Square 9® Softworks has announced the
addition of an eLearning online sales class to become a Certified Square 9
Solutions Provider. This program is designed to empower Reseller Sales
Professionals with the information they need to successfully source, propose, and
close solutions focused opportunities within the Square 9 GlobalSuite of products.
This is the first of many online education tools for Square 9’s expanding Education
Program offerings. With an easy to use online format, eLearning enables
participants to take a class at their own pace, wherever, whenever is most
convenient to them.
By registering for a Square 9 eLearning course, attendees benefit from private,
24/7 online education while avoiding high travel costs and time out of office.
Because of Square 9’s commitment to the Reseller community, eLearning
courses will be offered free of charge.
“This is a milestone for our Education Program,” said Cali Lang, Manager of
Education Services at Square 9. “Participants are now capable of becoming
Square 9 Certified from remote locations, which enables us to focus more time
on education development, while also offering convenience to our Reseller
community. Those who devote time in this class are really enabling themselves
to get the most out of their Square 9 investment, being equipped with the tools
they need for successful solutions selling.”
Additional eLearning courses will soon be released, enabling customers to
understand how their business can best leverage the benefits of their ECM
software.
For registration details and additional information on course specifics please visit
info.square-9.com/eLearning.

• #1650 fastest-growing
company in America on
Inc. 5000 list
• 2015 ABBYY Technology
Summit Rising Star Award
Winner
• 2015 “Best Software
Developer” awarded by
The Cannata Report

###

About Square 9 Softworks:
For document-intensive companies looking to challenge the definition of business efficiency, Square 9
Softworks develops award-winning, next generation solutions for process automation that drive increased
productivity across all business applications. Delivering the unique tools that streamline process performance,
we save both time and money, contributing to the overall growth and success of your business, so you can
spend more time doing the things that matter most. Simplifying business. Simplifying life. www.square-9.com.
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